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- Conscience sHons7 i -

m - JDIKMlHAMr - Ala., --ijepi., Z.-A-
I , -f -"ouwai iu Anson coun- - K.,,Th8 Union li8sting.,,,;. r:

".'Ijast S and ay a protracted m eeti ngTHURSDAY, SEPT. 5, 1889. ? aa been appointed postmaster
at V adesboro. i

- ?'
jacKsonvuie, Aia. oaiuraajr rrst
there was ;a unique reuniorrThe col-- i
ord-me- n who Served in thtf Confed-- ;

roas begun in this place: service be- -

The following letter, with $115.00
in currency enclosed,-ira- s reeeiveda;
few days ago' by Dr. P.iV Stansili,
dropped in - the pbst: office here.'
We give it literally, except'the puric-- .

mg held Sunday morning in the
Baptist r cbu'rcbrfRev-flP,'- ; K.c; Law i ,14 M-fZTrY- r. T

-i - As will be seen by reference to the
advertisement, the sale ol the Wet-mo-re

lands has been postponed un-
til Tuesday of court, the 17th.

Church Directory: - ..

METHODIST CHURCH Rev. M. L.'
Wood, Pastor. Services every Sabbath at
11 A. M., and at ai 7:30 p. m.

Prayer-meetin- g every Wednesday even- -

erate army in various capacities is
tearhsters, sert)tscooks,Tetci, had
a "Confederate reunion"." "The dayj
wasltcelebrated with a . barbecuiej
speecljes.a.nd.aseball. At a meet-- ;
ma--f rlfihate" wjiSJbelfl nn the riiies--!

preaching a most excellent sermon
from the text, vLothey" were verytuation :

''The enclosed "amounts ar instlv5 dry." At nighMrrWTTfe con-- f-
at 7:30. ' "us.. jr. j. VI . i nvinort.rn off uwiujt. as natnei notfis rtr iiih nin;

Sabbath-scho- ol at 3:30 p. M. ducted services Jn";:Meth6dist j tiqn'whetherJiho-Democrat- ic or the
Church which iwag.j;acked-almos- t to Repnblicaparty was the best friend

Philadelphia and New York was given, have been long time'for-sterda- y.

gttenCtJnifiaow I could nbfrie tea- -She is visiting relatives its fullest cabacItv.-'gTfJce-Sunda- v tathlnegro humor prevaUand will be absent do without thea month nr en ; funds to refund, and
' you will plese be soi klhd fbrto hand two services artf held eacrTdayVlat edahCoufc j j

The Carolina Central - railroad' ifc to them. . S7.00 Xo'r Maebr R..;T.' 10:80 a. m., and at 8 p.m. On Mpn-- ; 0t, . ,r4t, . 04j.t. Li
company --discharged 20 hands-- last LonS J S10 for , Col. Walter Steele ;
Sunday because they refused to 8iX) for .R. &. Led better, (minister):

day it was a remarkable event that Mecklenburg county, was taken up
every bar room in town was closed Ithe'.Toad to Rutherford College Sun si '-- --ijr'i snu ; yv.ni-ui- wi.i.jfK'c 9snts eiiiand most of the bar keepers wenV to l day to undergo a preliminary invesj

worK mat day. These hands are ou-- Jor vjoi. jonn JLeaK, deseas-no- w

loafing abom town, most of e(3)j 10.00 for Dr. Whitmil Small-thc-

witb nothing to do and no wodi (gone West); 820.00 for the

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. L. John-60- N,

Pastor. Services 1st and 3rd Sunday
nights, and 4th' Sunday. ;'morning in each
month ; Roberdel, 4th Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock; Pleasant Grove, 3rd Sundav
at II a. m. ; Cartledge's Creek, 1st Sunday
it 11 a. M. and Saturday before at 4 P; m.

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sabbath at 9 a. si,
PEE DEE HEI6HTS M. E. CHURCH
Rev. F. L, TowHSENn,, Pastor. ' Serv-

ices at 11 a. mpu the '1st Sunday and at
8 p.m. on the 3rd Sundav in each month.

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sunday at 9 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHRev.

P. R. Law, Pastor. Services the 1st Sun-
day in each month at 11 a. in. and 8 p. in.

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sunday at 9 a. to.
Y. M. C. meets every Friday night.

church ; nearly all i the stores were Mga.tiOA. on the charge, of . apsassma:
ting James Parker at that place aalso closed, and clerks and mer--mi-Hu- s oi. nveiinood. It would be ""J"yB,.-iu- r tne ixira is goou io

- OUUI)i:,lllUiC ID, (UU luau, i.l. ,1 tji . . OgUriwell to keep a lookout for the. lardpr 1 moved uom. Rockinsham uuuuw wfui. 10 near uiw uoru ex- - t,ao uatun tuvtkatan:n frt-0- 01
I 1IUW UUD UVI.U VU1 VUQllllJL. A.KJA. DO I 1U1twenty-fiv- e years back"s Ifana poultry house. pounded 3Mr;rFifeiEveryi?day: ysrsharhe'wdnIdkfirParker. andThere was neither date nor'signa- -

since then business is almost sua- - it lsdaimed thatstffnoTeHt proof Inture to the letter; not the least hint r,pnrfirl .fmm.-iC- i vir.rt until 19 at hand to show, th'at he either shot
, . ' t " : v . Parker himself or had it

- Mr, W. S. Fowl kes requests us to
return his sincere thanks to those
persons who were so kind and at-
tentive during his recent bereave-
ment. The heart cannot give ex

as to whence or from whom jt came.
The letter and the money were en-

closed between the backs of an old

uu peupie come irom two 10 bix Newton Enterprise.'
miles in the country.. W e have I : "

THE MAILS. never seen such a religious enthusipression to the gratitude that swells account book from which the leaves
asm heie as now pervades this com

;: garottlfe'fro rtt . witlr ijctt go cidsJ atiiew
..: y s oi.-- - Js.-.:r-, ,,'- - f, . ;. '. . '.'" :

'1br-;;:V?-n- ; -- o'luoU n .

l -"f- -
'-

- a

; Jiist reeciredl tu.lbt of Brosran Shoesrtbe
- ' ' " - '".' ...'.' ii " - O-- - r. 1 j,

bast w4haSfc yet kept. ;

stoek at 60, 97 : $1;18 .nd; up. Our ,$1.47

shoes and scotch bottom sewed shoes at
$1.69 have Aid equal. ' , v t

A few summer g6ods left...which
-
we are bound to close out in order

'
to

y

msxke room for the purchases we will make when ' we attend the auction

within i loathe kindness and ser- - had been removed.!" None of thVold
vice rendered when the anael of i

' munity, and we believe and sincere
ly hope that it may result in much

Postoffice opens. at 7 o'clock a.m.- - Mails
going West on C. C. Railroad close at 6:3o
p. jc. ; mails going East close at 7;15 a,--

Money order department open from a.
m. to 5 r. m.

- D. M. Moreison, Postmaster.

tne sender is. and lasting good. "Bill Fife," as heAll the" breaks in the C. C. R. R. was familiarly known herein formerCounty Matters.between Hamlet and Rockingham
days,; is a man thoroughly consecrawere repaired by noon hut Saturday The Board of County . CommisLOCAL DEPARTMENT. ted to the Master's work and has aand several car loads of freight were sioners were in session on MondayDrought here Sunday, since which peculiar power over histudiencea.and transacted the following busitime the freight trains have run on He is earnest , and sincere, and . de

Another lot of Woodbury Fruit
Jars, quart size, just received at J.
W. Griffin & Coa.

ness, besides the usual routineregular schedule time to this plac8.
picts sin in all - its hideous phases,workThe repairs between here and Pea
without regard to. whom. he mayDee River were completed Monday R. H. Morrison was appointed to
"hit." His very candor and earnestsand the first through train since the, rebuild bridge at Gill's mill.washouts came from Charlotte Tues ness infuse confidence and attractthe Magistrates of Laurel Hill

rooms in New York next month. . - ;i i ' rt

Figured Orsss - Larjns? gfj--

Other summer Dress Gebds worth 5 cents, we offer at 2 cents.

to him those who would "turn fromday morning. The passenger and
freight trains now run through on and Beaver Dam townshios were cn

c

appointed to look after Richmondscneduie time.

It is estimated that fully 500 peo-
ple attended service at the Method
dist church Sunday night. .;, ...

Messrs. T. L. Seigle. & Co. Char-
lotte, N. C, enumerate in a flew ad-

vertisement this week some of the
new fabrics'iri fall and winter dress
goods just received by them. See
adrertisement.

Nthe evil of their ways." He is ably
assisted in the work by Revs. P. R.county's interest in the rebuilding& ft , i ... Law of the Preshyterian church,Aiier we nad printed our paper of bridges on Drowning Creek
L. Johnson of the Baptist church,last week the northeast corner of

Pee Dee factory, undermined by the Mark Morgan and A. A. Malloy
were appointed to replace bridges at and fc L. lownseod of Rocking- - The chief BeiMoa tor tho great sno- -

strong current which beat against it '
M. ess or Hood's Sarsaparllla is found in theham Circuit, E. Ch urch. Dr.through the broken dam, fell-t- the Poley bridge and Morgan's mill. . article useu. n la luerii uiat wins, stuu uuo

Mr. J. W. Cole returned last week in .iParits Goods bought from a bankrupt
, . . . ., 1 . :

ground, - me wall cracted several y. y. Graham was appointed to OOd 13 UIiaYOlUaDly absent lrom tact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actuallyj
complishes what is claimed lor it, is what

uae on nas given lo uus raeuicine a popularity uiureplace bridge near his hoit must tall, the Superintendent had , r, ,
'' ';stock :. , ...sole greater than that of any other Barsapa- -

from the Northern markets and has
received a large portion of his fall
and winter stock. It was selected
with care and with a view to be sold
:as low as the lowest. Go see him.

the floors well braced so that they u- - A OAED. rilla dr mod purl"Mprit WiniI fler before the pubUc.remained intact, except the corner of The Sheriff was ordered to lay out September has come again and we are offering retail at regular New York wholesale prices.Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Saltthe lower floor which gave way. One a public road from Ledbettcr's fac with its coming the Fall exhibits of Kheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Biek
uoui was oroKen up, wnicn was tne nrv tn HnmlPt tl, ,i;imn.r. Headache, Biliousness, overcomes ThatDress Goods and Trimmings quick! v We intend to maintain and increase our reputation for selling goodsr.r A J . I..' ! J .wv,via wviiiy uuuiULB uuue luuie maun mei v . i, . 1 j Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strengthfoilow. He wish to thank the pubIt will Proba blv be two months be- - ' wUU,.,&to ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System. cheap. I think we have convinced the public that the RACKET is norrL i i lic in general, and our customers in Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druglore anv of th milU will rpanmn Ane county omaiissionern ac- -

particular, lor heir liberal patron

A. D. Stutts, Esq., at the new mar-
ket, will supply our people with
beef three times each week Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Later on, when the weather gets
cooler, he will keep pork, sausage,
fish, oysters, &c. See advt.

gists. $1 ; six for 5. Prepared by C. I. Hooa humbug as we have new customers almost every day i Some, near ob.operaiions possibly longer. A largo cepted a proposition submitted by age in the past, and we hope by 6 Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.number of hands are thrown out of strict attention to business and by loo,-- seem to have found it out a3 they have given theirs the name

"Racket." However,, it is not the name but the rock bottom n ricesNew Advertisements.maintaining our nigh reputation as

the Town Commissioners to pay
half the expenses for placing a good
town clock in the tower of the new
court house.

employment, and many of them are
seeking work temporarily at least

in other mills at different points. business house, to retain and m- -

which creates the rush.crtase tnat painina;e wiiicu nas TTMeritbeen so cheerfully given. WHot7 to Gtet Bid of th3 English. Spar W e wioii to state lo the puohc that Very Respectfully,

'
. . ....' :. -. lishall bft.to marit the cenfi- -

Back at Hons.
We noted last week Mr. Wall's re

tur new line' of Fall Dross Fabrics, And my motto
Imported Dress Robes, and Novelty dence and patrc

row.

This bold find pert little bird &
oi" the people of Rock

trimmings for Dresses has arrivedturn from Europe. At that time we ingham and surrounding country. I have
opened out in Mr. .W. P. Stansill's new orojaxi 33- - ColiinsiuJu-,Jji;-'l..'- r' J,JJ;UJL ;

..; Si2Jmgradually making its way into every and we are now prepared to send
1 f mt

Messrs. W. T. Covington; & Co.
Are receiving a very handsome line
of fall and winter goods whitjh they
;aro opening in their elegant new
store. They are now. ready to buy
yoar cotton. and sell .you goods, and
we guarantee you will get fair and

ssquare treatment. See advt?
" - 4-- i i

-
. .

CapUL. T. Ererett's life was msur-ed.fo- r

$15,000, S5,000 in the
Life Insurance Co.,

$2,000 in the New York Life Insur

ad not seen him, but during the bunding a nice stock ofportion of the country, and it has samples 01 same, me siock was
p:ist week we have had the pleasure never greater nor selected with morebeen thought that they were here to

stay, until the following remedy has of listening to some description of care. 10 attempt a Uescrintion 01
these new, fresh, attractive goodsthe lands he visited and the sights
would be folly. To see them is to Notionst Slides t & i
admire them. Beautiful Robes of

he saw. But of these we do not
propose to speak," hoping that he

been discovered which we find in
one of our exchanges :

"To destroy the English sparrow,
grasp it firmly by the legs, hire a
boy to hold its bead down on a

exquisite design. No two alike. TOBACCO, SiTOFF, CIGARSwi!lgive our readers a series of arance Go., $3,000 in the Knights of
Pythias, $2,000 in the Knights: of

n 6 d : in a ha m , n,. oi
HEADQUAMTEESS;

EOR PURE DRUGS.
Iwo leaders in Dress Goods : Incot,
woolen, 80 inches uidc, gray, blue,ticles upon the subject. He sailed

from Liverpool on the 17th of Au

AND A FULL LINE OP

GROCERIES,smooth block of wood and with a brown, at 2S cents per ard : forty- -
Honor and $d,000 in the Knights
.and Ladies of Honor. Laurinburg
Exchange. inch Black Henrietta, every threadkeen hatchet cut its neckin two. If

the blow misses the sparrow ; and
outs off the hov's finorers. nrofiiirp

gust on the steamship, 4"Umbria,r
and landed in New York harbor oil

wool, at 50 cents. Two shade?, jet All of which will be sold: cheap for cash;
black and blue black. Thev are Your patronage solicited. medicines; chemi PAINTS, OILS, VAR- -

The Very Respectfully,another boy and proceed as before." Saturday night, August 24th true "Leaders."
T. L. SEIGLE & CO CALS, PATENT MEDI ITISSES & DYE-StTJFJ- U

Mr. Anman, the new merchant in
Mr. Will Stansill's building, has a
well assorted stock oi dry goods and
groceries to which he calls attention

DEMPSEY AUMAN.best time made in any one day was
471 miles, and the lowest was 427 CINES, TRUSSES, SHOULA. D. STUTTS'Miss Nielli McGilvary, daughter

fin our advertising columns this
DER BRACES,

TQI,LET;AND. r,
!TANCYATICL:S,.

PIGARS., TOBACCO. ;AKD

Death of Mrs. Towlkes.

This community mourns the death
of the excellent wife of our towns-

man, W. S. Fowlkee, Esq., which

week. We bespeak for Mr. Auman ary now in Siam, left Tuesday for fNEW MAIiKET
miles, (that is, for 24 hours.) The
second day out (Tuesday, 20th) was
very stormy, and many of the pass-

engers were violently sick. But dur- -

a liberal share of the public patron- -
CANDIES, STATIONERY,

Age. He has cast his lot amongst
4is and we should encourage the per few days with friends, will sail by

Pacific steamer, for Siam where she
will"fcewpp!iel witb'ttice"b?ef'

-- ,
v ... -- ....event occurred on Wednesday last,

' D -

PAPER, PENS, INK;
'

SEEDS, .

manent settlement in our midst of sufferer inS the whole triP Mr- - Wal1 3 free28lh ult. She had been a
:' ; CTCJAREtTES; '

";finevjewelry.,willierigu'ge'in the' missionary work. On KcmdayV'Wednosday IM Sattffdayall such men as he. from sea-sicknes- barring a slight She will not ..rench her destination
till Dec. 1st. She is a bright youngqualm of the stomach in crossing

the North Sea from the Netherlands
We are requested by N. G. Nich

of each week. The patronage
of thf public solicited.

In season I will keep pork,
Sausage, Fish, Oysters, &c.

woman and carries with her the
rood wishes of mtiny friends in Physicians' Prescriptions carefully coinpounded at all hours, day or night.olson, Esq., Chairman of the Board

to England ; and that he attributes
to a chew of strong Dutch tobacco North Carolina. Sauford Expressof Supervisors of steeles township

to say that the Board inetj accord The Best Soda and Mineral Water and Milk Shakes!A. D. STUTTS,
In basement of Stansill building.ing to law, on the first Saturday in

for years and bore her affliction with
christian patience through all the
dreary period. She was a member
of the Methodist church, having
professed religion at the age of 13.

She was a native of Fayetteville,
born in that town in the year 1830,

but was long a resident with her
family in our town. She lived a

christian and died a christian the
fitting close of a worthy life.

"... - eppfTinre it ti I DDiri? -taken before breakfast. Some of his
friends accuse him of not having

Are you weak and weary, overworked
and tired ? Hood's Sarsaparilla is just the SELECT Ladies arid Gents GOLD AND fclLVERstomach enough to be affected by medicine to purify your blood and give

August but adjourned the meeting
until he second Saturday in Sep-

tember, at which time the public
road overseers of said township are
requested to meet the Supervisors at

WATCHES, and Clocks sold. cheap.;andBOARDING & DAY SCHOOLthe sea or anything else. TiEcoMMENfc'Eo by physicians. warranted. . J.t Wt-Ll- t Y, ol eyerv deacriT)- -you strength.

Tiiti Invalid's Hope.
tion at kWst jrices-fineaifio- nd Rings,-Pins-

, Studs,-c- . ' ' ' :;--
; ) for ; r J tv.Little's Mills and hand in their re

Many seemincdv incurable cases ofports. All roads not found in good
Difflcalty at a Ball Game.

Last Saturday the Wadesborobase Young Ladieg
. and Littleblood poison, catarrh, bcrofuia and rheu

condition will be reported to the
.

' .... ; i'ruatidiii have bedu cured .by B, B. B. (Botanic Girls,
K'.LLSBORO, N. C.

grand jury, as the law directs. Biood Balm), made bv the Blood Bainiball club went to Darlington, S. C,
to play a match game with the

What Does It Mean ?

During the past week or two sev Co., Atlanta, Ga. Write to them for book
filled with convincing proof. milE. MISSES NASH & MISS KOLDarlington club. From the reportseral houses in town have been visitWe never understood until a few

days since, why it was that many G. WB; Raider, living seven miles from i LOCK wul open th Sixtv-fir- st Termwe have seen the Darlington club Athens, Ga.. writes.: "ir'or several years I of their School, with prices riiduced topersons emigrating to other sections
euti'ered with, running ulcers, wiiich. docor a part of it at least was captious suit the TistES, Sept. 4th, 1889. '

ed a night by some person or per-

sons who tried to eflect an entrance,
but in every instance the marauder

We become more anxious, to.close out seasonable' goods for- - another
season's stock, and to do this we musi knife the stock on hand. So we
have marked down every thing to close them out for the cash. One line
of "Ch'allfes we mark at 6'cts former price 8c, our 20c Challies at 15a- - yd,
purcCh'allies at 20c. The two last are novel Challies.

'have a few pieces : of Bazoo Zephyr Shirting ileft. v We pa them to

no not subscribe for their home pa tors treated and pronounce J incurable. A bituated m the town o ililtsboro, famedfrom the first, insisting upon an umper. Onei candid enough to express single bottle of B.;B.. B. did me more good for it healthful climate and cultivated sohimself, say, it takes years to over than all the doctors. I kept on using ithas been discovered in time to frus- - ciety. Great advantages are ' offered ' topire from their town. This difficul-
ty was finally settled by.; electing and every ulcer healed.

tratft his nlans. The house of a parents m having special attention paid to you jiow 1 inese gooqs are very aesirauie iox. thc-:- . summer , season,D.'-C- Kinard & Son, Tdwaliga, Ga., the health, mind and manners ol uieir-chi- l 1 1 "".!.- -widow' lady on Washington street two umpires Mr. Will Marshall, bf writes:- - We induced. a neighbor to try B dfen. Circulars sent on application.' shoes "of th't; best maKe. will clbsS them allout at' ldwer bices than" hefe- -B. B. tor catarrh, which he thoughtmcurahas been visited on two or threexlif- - Wadesfeo.ro, and-qne.fror- Darling- -
tofore. In fact we Will sen you every 'lhings lower ' thah- - ever forHTUATION WANTED. Iheble, as it had resisted all treatment. It de-

lighted him, and continuing its use ha was money. We nave just received anouier line of., white India Linon
cured sound and w elk" A voung lady, a Graduate ' who has

ferent occasions. Last Sunday night ton. The game proceeded without

about 12 o'clock some person went trouble until the eighth inning when

to Mr. C. W. WorleyV house and the Wadesboroboys were ahead, with

come a longing lor thedear old noroe
and When they realize the ad vant-
ages they have left and read .

week
after'week the news' of the neighbor-
hood in which they formely lived,
they either have to quit taking the
paper or return to the fcenes of their
childhdod.-Leno- ir Topic,

If you want your friend or rela-

tive to come back home send him
The Rocket.

K. M; Lawaon, East Point Ga., writes :. I had some experience in teaching,, desirea a- -

Lawn'.and Bared Nainsook. fromVtbe lowest q-th- e finestAlso Pink;. and
White.haosqditto nettiug. " We ave on hand a lot of pants for men ;we
will close o'ut'at from. 50c, to $1:25', good value, cost more to get them up"My wile had scroiuia 10 years, one kept situation as teacher, either m a school or

growing worse, she lost her hair and her family. She teaches the English branchtried to effect an entrance, but the Darlington team at the bat. One

Charley happened to be awake and of-- the Darlington men, in running out we pui me prices so as to move inem.skin broke out fearfullv. Debility, ema es usually taught in colleges, with music
aABest of references given. Addressciation and no appetite followed. After

physicians and numerous advertised medi iiDITOB. RiOCKINGHAJI KOOKET,
Rockingham; N. G. July 1,1889. 1

- , ' 'u1cines tailed, 1 tried . o. a., and herrecov
erv was rapid and complete.

Oliver Secor, ;Bathmore, Md., writes : ;aSe: Gf Land.
: i . St. ... K. '"1 s uttered fromiweak bacK and rhetuna

tisai, . B. B. B. has proven to be the only
r-latii-

ngs and Lace Curtains !

: Elegaiif , ldhe of! HattiSgsv?at TlSc I8c,
medicine 'that gave me relict.- BY VIRTUE of an order of the Super--

)e!Protraetedlmirigl Spring
case of A. C. SJiaw, Administrator oWil
liam alias ;I?am$l) flqWfrs,; ded,; against
A. M. Long, Guardian ad litem of Era met

from second to third base, ran over
the base and was put out, and urn
pire Marshall so ruled. This angerr
ed the Darlington club and they be;
gan to curse and abuse the umpire
and th Waflesb orp bojs i4ge n eU y ;

;Flhally'af yotfng rBali liamecl Dargad
ran up" and dealt Marshall a. heavy
blow on the head with a bat, felling
him. to thegfound in an unconscious
condition. Pistols, clubs and knives
were drawn and a serious difficulty
was preyented-flhl- y by thf interven-
tion of older' and cooler heads 1$

seems to us the Darlington club act-- ;

ed very badly, while the attat k upon
ypUhg Marshall

t
was cowardly iri

the extreme, r. ;y.,- .; 11

MrIarshal was itl a very critical
condition at last accounts and his
recovery ,is by no, means certain. f

beard him and peeped through the
window to see, if possible, who the
intruder was. But about the time
he got sight of the individual the
women folks al3o heard him and

y

like women "folks will, screamed,
and frightened hihi off-f-n- pt how-

ever, before Charley had got to the
door with bis"; gun and let fly two

email loads of 6 buckshot, three Co

the barrel, at the rapidly retreating
midnight skulker.

The man was above the medium

size and wore dark clothes and a

white straw hat, but Charley could
not tell whether he was white or
black! Charley says his gun how
contains" 40 buckshot and is ready
for, the next thief, who comes his
way.'.: Vw: - : r

fi0ne thing we have frequently
stated that the people do not seem
to remember, to-wi- t: that we cannot
occupy-ou- r space with lengthy obit-
uaries, resoljtions. of respect, fcc.

The death of an individual is of no
interest to any one; outside of his or
her circle of friends and acquaint-
ances, unless the individual be a
person of note and ; of v

wide jeputa-tion- ,

and it is not fair to the balance
cf our readers to publish a half col-um- n

obituary of a person , unknown
to perhaps a dozen readers of Thk
Rocket. We gladly publish all
death notices free of chafgoit for
a'--

l in excess of ten lines we mustad-lier- e

to our rule of three cents per
hne. Our Laurel Hill" friends will
under8tand why the "Resolutions bf
lieepect" are omitted. .... v.

Hill closed laBt Friday with" 12 pro-
fessions and 8 accessions, and $110
were raised that day to build a .new
baptisteryiheeh umljLannn- -

'bhrg Exchange..
. . .

Are you made miserable by indigestion,
constipation, Dizzmess,;;lo5d of appotito,
yellow skin;? MSaibKls ViUdizer is a.pdsi-liv- e

cure: ' Dr. W. M: Ppwlkcis& Ct. H

Shiiob'3 Catarrh Remedy positive

Lace, Cujiauis SSMQ $00,
j $5.0Vy$6.00 and 'up, periow.:., 1

7. ;!

Everything in .Snminer Washabte3 a,t;H. HA RICH'S. Will be glad to receive or-
ders for any of the above named goodj ir anything id the Dry Goods lane, ' ':--

, b Uiil . J - Va Gverefcirts, . yta of evpry; description snd.eyerjililpg
in his line a9tottishin?lv-low- f ;i r ": ',' J 'r ;' --;.:.' ; 'v"

Levy r lowers,, the undersigned will, on
Monday the 7th day of October, 1839seIl
to the highest bidder,' for cash, atptiblic
Outcry at. the.' court house , door in Rockr
iiigham, in saicT county, for the purpose of
raaking assets for' the1 pay ment bf (he debts
against the estate cf said intestate,1 the folj-lowin-g

lot of Jand in said town of .Rpck-inghaT- n;

Viz' ' A lot botuftlecf 4 bV'r'thlands
of R. S. jLedbetter, Robert Wall and oth-

ers, containing one acre, more or less, with
one two-roo- m, dwelling hbuse on game ;,':' A; C. SHAW;Adm'r:;

:

of William (alias Dahiel) Flowers.'
This 27th Aug., .1883 4t. i .

'

. : UKRespectfully ' '"
-cure for Catarrh; lip.bthria and Cankerr '

Mouth. Sold by Dr. W, TJ'lowlkes & Coi '
. JfyLIAN; lf LITTLE(
36 Tryon Street; Charjoite',.;?Jol 12th, 1889-t- fState Warrants 'for sale at tins office.

- i


